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New student leaders signal bright future for BGSU
A strong new crop of student
leaders is emerging on campus.
This month. 27 students from
both main and Firclands cam·
puses attended the inaugural
BGSU LcadcrShapc Institute.
held at Shawnee State Park.
They returned to campus enthused and with high enc~:
said Kc\in Bailey. associate deal\
of students in the Office of
Student Life. and program coordinator for the institute.
The institute is an intense-.
si.'i:-day educational e'--pcriencc
designed to help young adults
dcwlop their leadership skills. It
is largely targeted to sophomores. Most. but not all. panicipants arc im·oh·ed \\;th campus
organi=ations.
-It was an C'--pcricnce that
changed my life.- reponed
panicipant Jesse SandO\·aI.
former officer of the Latino
Student Union. -11camed a lot
about myself. focusing both on
the faults I ha\·c as a leader and
my strengths. But after going
through the acti\;ties and group
sessions. mv faults had all impro,·cd Th~y also taught us how
to maintain what we learned and
pass it along.- he said
Four BGSU administrators
served as cluster facilitators-Kim Jacobs. assistant dean of
students; joAnn Kroll. director
of Career Scn;ces;jack Taylor.
special assistant to the ,;cc
president for student affairs and
director of retention initiati,·cs.
and Al Gon::alc::. ,;cc provost
for academic sen;ces.
They worked ,,;th groups of
eight students. guiding discus-

sions and teaching selected
segments of the LeadcrShapc
curriculum. ~tc Newnam.

defined as long-range and almost unattainable. Gon::.alc::
said

LcaderSltapc students engage in a coopcrati\'C cxerci~ at tlte
institute ltcld May 15-20 in Sltawnce State Park.
former student member of the
BGSU board of trustees. and
CounnC\· TcnBrook. second-,·ear
college student personnel ·
masters degree student sen·ed
as on-site coordinators to cam·
out confcrencc-managcment ·
tasks during the week.
-It was a powerful and moving C'--pcricncc. but practical.
too.- Gon::alc:: said -1 think the
students came back inspired and
cager for the school year to
Stan.Working in their -family
dusters. - panicipants engaged
in self-assessment exercises to
determine their own leadership
styles and their capacity to adapt
and cooperate \\;th others. They
dC\·elopcd a \'tsion for leadership
and created -stretch goals. -

Union insiders

-M,· ,;sion was to educate
peopl~ about diffcrences in race.
gender and ethnicity and to
eliminate barriers.- Sandoval
said. -My stretch goal is to sec
that ,;sion become a rcalit\: These and other acti,;ties

encouraged and moti,·atcd the
participants. students and group
leaders alike. Gon=.alc:: said.
Sando,·al concurred. sa~ing.
-1\·c nC\·cr felt so mcntallv
challenged as I did that week. The famik dusters ,,;ll hold
a reunion in early September
and ";ll continue to meet
throughout the school year.
Ed Whipple. ,;cc president
for student affairs, has been
sending three to four students
each vcar to the national
LcadcrShape conference. and
several BGSU administrators
ha,·c panicipated o\·cr the years.
President Sidney Ribcau was on
a Guest Leader panel one year.
This is the first time BGSU has
held its own institute. howC\·cr.
and Bailey said he plans to continue \\;th it next vcar.
-The institute gave students
the opponunity to make good
contacts and good friends and
got them thinking about the
possibilities for the institution.
They're going to make a diffcrcncc this next academic vear. Gon=alc:: said
.

Ezell honored by technology
education association
E::cll. president-elect of the
Ernest E=el. \"CTE. has
Ohio Technology Education
recciYed the Distinguished
Association. has written and
Technology Educator designation from the Technology Edupresented do=cns of papers at
national and internacation Association.
tional conferences.
ITE.\ is a profesFrom 1992-97. he was
sional organi.::ltion for
cxccuti,·c director of
technology educators
the OTE.\. and is a
who teach a problcmmember of the Interbascd curriculum
national Technology
utili::ing math. science
Education Association
and technology prinConference Planning
ciples. The DTE proCommittee. He has
gram was created to
taught in the BGSU
recogni=c outstanding
Ernest E:::ell
College of Technology
performance in profcssince 1981 and sen·ed as chair
sional technology education.
of the\" CTE dcpanment from
and is one of the highest honors
1987-95.
for profcssional achiC\·cmcnt in
the field

Affirmative Action to adopt new name

Larry Miles (right), BGSU Foundation board chair; and others
enjoy a tour of the Student Union, along with Bob \\addle (left).
assistant vice president for capital planning. \\ork is proceeding
quickly on the expansion and rrno\'ation project, which is on time
and under budget. The building should be ready for occupati.:m
by the start of the spring semester.

As of July l. the Office of AffumatiYc Action \\;II change its name
to Office of Equi~~ DiYersity and Immigration Scn;ces. The change is
being made to better reflect the offices current mission and purpose.
\Vhilc affirrnati,·c action ";U remain an imponant component of
what the office docs. and any inquiries regarding this should still be
directed to the office. the DC\\" title ";ll more appropriately convey to
the Uniwrsity and the general public the offices responsibilities for
the areas of oo·crsi~· and immigration scn;ccs.
Any dcpanmcnts disseminating information using the office name
should be sure to use the new title in any documents being printed
for the upcoming academic year. For more information. call 2-&H2.

Nonprofit Organization
U.S. Postage
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ASC to present the
'BG Best' awards
Administrath·c Staff Council

Permit No. l
Bowling Green. Ohio

in no later than 3 p.m. Thursda):
June 7. For more infonnation.
email rlsmith@bgnct.bgsu.edu
or call 2-2370.

will rccogni=c the -sG Best. - a
group of people whose work and
attitude exemplify excellence. at
its Spring Awards Ceremony
Thursdav (Mav 31).
All adminiStrath·c staff members arc invited to attend the
festi\ities. which will take place
from 3:30-5 p.m. in Mileti
Alumni Center. Refreshments
\\ill be served.

CSC elects officers
Classified Staff Council has
announced the results of recent
elections for its cxccuti\·c officers. The officers for next vcar arc
Anne TraC\·. chair. Barb Garav.
\ice chair: ·Kristan Gochcnau'cr.
treasurer: Laurel Zawodny and
Jan Yamcy-McKnight. co-secretaries.

Kids and parents
needed for study
Yoluntccrs arc needed for a
nutrition and health stud\:
Graduate student Alana Raber is
looking for parents and their
children in the founh. ftfth or
si.\.'lh grades to panicipatc in a
studv for her masters thesis.
Parents and children \\ill be
asked to complete a four-day
nutrition dian· and come into
the psychology dcpanmcnt for a
brief c~-planation.
Children \\ill be paid $10.
and there \\ill be a cish dra\\ing
for parents. \\ith first- and second-place \\inners rccci\ing $75
and $25. respccth·cl):
Also. panicipating parents
and children \\ill recci\·c a complete nuuitional analysis for the
four-day period.
Those interested in panicipating should lca\·c a message
for Raber at the Dcpanmcnt of
Psychology lab phone. 2-9296.
no later than May 31.

Central Stores to
dose briefly
The Unh·crsitvs Central
Stores/Warehouse \\ill be closed
for the annual physical inventory on Frida): June 8 and \\ill
reopen Monda):Junc 11.
During this time. dcpanmcnts \\ill be unable to order or
receive supply items. Orders for
June 11 dcli\·cry \\ill need to be

Preview how 0Reg process works
The Unh·crsity community is
imited to an Orientation &
Registration -run-through- on
June 20 from 12:30-5 p.m. A
walk-through of the 0-Rcg
check-in process \\ill take place
from 12:30-1 p.m. in McDonald
Countryside. The program \\ill
then continue in 101 Olscamp
Hall.
During this time. shoncned
\"Crsions of SC\·cral regularly
offered 0-Rcg programs \\ill be
presented to pro\idc the community a better understanding
of the Orientation & Registration process.
Light refreshments \\ill be
prmided.
Persons interested in attending should contact Derrick A.
Jones by June 18 at 2-28H or
dajoncs@bgnct.bgsu.edu.

Reach students at
BIG fall Welcome
If \"OU:
• Ad\isc an organi=ation that
has a program or acti\ity
planned between Aug. 25 and
Sept. 29.
• \Vould like to conduct a
workshop to solicit new students. or
• Arc interested in promoting
a scnicc to new students. returners or graduate students.
You can get the word out by
conducting a workshop during
the BiG Welcome. or ad\·cnisc
programs by contacting Rachel
Powell. Fall Welcome coordinator. by June 8 at 2-28-H or
rpowcll@bgnct.bgsu.edu.

Correction
A recent Monitor referred to
the \\inners of the -Profcssor of
the Year- awards in connection
\\;th the Faculn· Fellows Program. They arc 'not affiliated
\\;th the Faculty Fellows.

Monitor schedule
The Monitor \\;ll altcr its
publication schedule slightly in
the coming weeks.
• There \\ill be no Monitor
the week of June 11.
• There \\ill be a special.
orly edition the week of July
Founh follo\\ing the June 29
meeting of the BGSU Board of
Trustees.
• There \\ill then be no
Monitor the follo\\;ng week.
july9-13.

campus calendar. ....
Thursday. May 31
Administrative Staff Council
Spring Reception. fcaturing the
presentation of the BG Best
Awards. All administratiYc staff
members im;ted. 3:30-5 p.m..
Mileti Alumni Center.
Continuing Events

on Holidays. Ritual. Festival.
Celebration & Public Display.
sponsored by the Dcpanmcnt of
Popular Culture. Friday Uunc 1)
2-8 p.m.: Saturday <June 2). 8
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday Uune 3). 8
a.m.-1 p.m.. Olscamp Hall. For
more infonnation. call Jack
Santino at 2-2577.

June 1-3
Holidav Confcrencc: A
Multidisciplinary Confcrcncc

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
There arc no ~cw listings for .
the week of May 28.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&f21 for infonnation regarding the follo\\;ng:
CL..\SSIFIED
There arc no new listings for
the week of May 28.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Academic Adviser (M050 )-Undergraduate Student
Scn;ccs. College of Education
and Human Development. Administr.nh·c grade H. Dadlinc:
June 1.
Assistant Director ('MO~ )-Honors Program. Administrative grade 15. Deadline:
June 15.

Coordinator of Greek Affairs/IFC Adviser (S-027)0fficc of Residence Lifc. Administrati\"C grade 13. RC\;cw of
applicants \\ill begin June 22
and continue until the position
is filled (job requirements ha\·c
been modified).
Director. Alumni Affairs and
Associate \ 1cc President for
Unh·crsity Advancement (M128)-{Re-am·cniscd). Salan· is
commensurate \\;th education
and experience. RC\iC\v of applications
continue until the
position is filled.
Residence Hall Director (S009 >-0fficc of Residence Life.
Administrati\·c grade 13. RC\icw
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

\,;n

Admin. Building to get new elevators
Work ";U begin this week on replacing the r:wo clC\-ators
in the Administration Building. The work is scheduled to last
through August and possibly into early Scptcmba: Conscquattl}: one clC\"3tor may be out o( operation during this
period. as work altcnutes between the two.
Shutdowns for both de...ators will occur after hours.
Tun Burns, project manager in the Office of Design and
Construction, is overseeing the work. He ";U coordinate \\;rh
the Buchrcr Group an:hitca. conlr.lctors Milhr EIC\-ator Company and Fought Elcctrictl Compan~
Work \\ill begin at 5 am. most days and continue until 5
p.m. or later. si't days a week. The hoistways. the two machine
rooms and all Ooor-IC\•d lobbies ·will be affected. Call bunons
and smoke alarms \\-ill be modified on C3Ch floor.
For questions or concerns about the project. call 2-251 L

